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TERMS'I- - 00 s, year In alvanr; (1 60 for ll
months; fifty e, nta for Hire months.

Opposite th Batss lIorsXtrt

RATES OF ADVERTISING t

One !qoni of twelve lines or less, first Insertion )i 00
suoeenoeot loeemou

n... ..niar one month. .

dinar. three months, CO

..mare, all mouths.
t..d ..mare, one year, '2 On

1 eo sonar, on yr, 20 Oo

ne column, one )nr, SO Ou

Or half column, one year, 0
do murth column, do, X' 00
do l.e'f column, six months, CO

.1,. fourth do do X- 00
,!n half rolom, three montbe, 16 00
An fourth Jo do do lit 00

limine- - lanle, if i lines or less, on year, 10 00

c.h In ailvaue will 1 required rn all ailrcrtl-e- -

njsuts, eic-p- bn a special contract Uaa been taaila
to tbe contrary.

"Mm Advmti'. Covmtmior iirn Colmotirs

Aosaci " are the Agents f'.r this paper In the cities of
I'Mlsdelpbta, Pa., Vt liuiliigtun, Del., end Bait

l,l.

business OCarirs.

DANIEL M'LAUQHLIN,
ATTOMNKT ASD COl'NfKLIn AT LAW- -

t 11 business entrusted to his care will be
2 attended to with promptness tod dispatch,
Particular attention will be paid to the Collec-

tion of claims; an J to Real Estate matters,

0. C. 'RSADWAT. JOHH CCBMla

TREADWAY &. CURRIER,
Attorney at Late,

Binrx CITY. IOWA

T 7"ill attend to all legal business intrusted
V to their cure, in western iowa ana oust

em Nebraska.
Not. 7. '5'J. Cm

MARTIN H. DEVER,
Plumber and Gat-Fitte-

v(0. IS, ST. CIIA1U.E9 BTRKBT, ET. L0CI3, MO,

Till promptly attend to all business In his
V line, and all worn exeoutea wttn neat

nMS and dispatch. Will give special attention
to any work that niay be entrusted to his care
na I satisfaction warranted.

LEAVITT L. BOWEN,
lUH Statrt Vitlricl Attorney for Sebrrula

VTMLL attend promptly to any legal bnstneM Intrui
VV ted to Mat In the courts ol the territory.

OFrtOH Pioneer Block, Omaha City, N.T.
Aujtui, IS,' 10

JOHN TAFFE,
j nonxEr 4 cocyselloh at law,

OMADI, M:imASKA.
"I TILL promptly attend a'l business entrus

ted to him. (tffloo 01 Oriivcs street,
one donr et of the "A'ut'iieaL Houe;" Uuia.
Hi. N. T.

rilKUF.AL ZSJATK

Bankiri and Dealtrt in F.dtttrn Eichangrt

LAND WAF.RAXTS t HEAL IvaTATB,

"1 ray to tha puMic that any bupnoantrut"1
to Uirlr care will meet wltn prompt atleutlon:

eu'-- a iMylnr nut laitilf Into lots at lowim or adJUioua
thereto; thrt htiytnir, aollinK, rentlliK or lea.tug of ral
t'tatij. h'.,ti4M or lota; the buvlntf. MHlHntror of
lau.l warranta, on time or for caah; uakiuK colliwniouB.
laying of taxop, examlnir of roronlK a to p.rfectutw of
iilln to lamia or l'nkola city uck ; tbe obtalulri of
oh..ih rruui the iakot& city rjocijiany for lota drawn ou
inari.0.

The muking out of Herds, Bondi and Pre Emj

twn J'dfrrs, and the receiving e

On eligible clalini, for part of tb. land.

H.ittinf aim now on hand a lame stock of Dry Ooodi
and Notion, Lumber and tblnKlc. they would call
attention to their itoek.and Fay to the public that they
are rT'ared to revive all kinds or dry good, urorerlea,
produi-- and luiutr on conimienion, for prlrate or uo
(ton faieM, or to exchange for otbor property. Chargos
low aud storage free.

MONEY ON DEPOSIT,
Guaranteeing It to yield 'ib per cent net profit, per an.

num, If luft on deposit over 00 days.
N. M. Persona wishing to Invest should not fail to call

t their otlloe, as they have a larga amouut 01 valuable
sir sie low fur cash or on time.

Tne best of rcferene g4en If rNuired.
J I). M. CHtM.'KVVIiLL, Prcaldeiit.

Pakota city, August 1 1, 'W Wy.

C. F. ECKHART Si CO.,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,

VAkOTA crrr, xeikaska,
ILL prepare plana and specifications Air prlvateand

f putilie biilldiugs, aud oontraot for or supuriiitend
V'.ulliu ib. e.ni. Any intoriuatino wantaa, lniiuira
v i a., d.iup. agecioi iaaota cy uoQinany.

lay '6l-- 3ttf

JOXAS SEEL r,
A TTOKNEY and Counsellor at Law, Oimiha

XV. ftebra-k- a.

WILLIAM 51. UTERI,
TEALHR TN RF.A t KSTATK and Oewrml nnslnaas
J Agent, ConveyanptT and Notary fubiie: tlfll'wone
u.n.rweeioi tne tcunty Kecnrd.r ornca, on ramnam
tmet, Omaha, N J VloW

AVANTED.
1,UT cattle and Work 0en for wklch I wtll pay

s.J tha iilgheet markut prU.
liakrTlaCity, August n, iv rr in. oun

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

MOKETfl AN ONK IIl'.N'DHKP ASD8KTENTT
are row Usued of each number of liar

per a New Monthly Maitexiua.
This sucoeas to whlrh the hlst ry of Periosteal o

affords no perallel, has not bwo aehl.ve.1 and
Is cot maintained, vitbout a liberal eipendlliire of
labor and money. Tb auiple'reaiuiiaratii.n o(T.ed by
tbe Publli-ber- s enables them to secure the best produe-t'on-

of tlie most aerouipllsli.i Authors and Artists of
'the eountry. to mhotu at iest Three Ibousend Itollsrs
are paiii for the Matter aud lllustrauous of mi h nan bar
f tbe Magaain.

By careful and laKirlous salartlon from tbe abtiiidaat
tuatertars thus placed el ibe'r dispneal. tbe ruhlt.fce'a
lllev. that they bava produned and ean eontiuua t

froduc a more attractive; and useful klagaatna thaai
wefi're been offered to the great mans of tfc

American rvadlug publie. Among t rsvular writers
for tb. Magaslue are numbered lb. iairt.1istiiigulshsd
American authors; but tbe fublubers front. list of contribntors V'iug dealn.us that the
artislee shouid le estimate.' by the' oan Intrinsic
merit, rather than by lbs caji.s c .t Author.

On, Copytnna Year l."0
T.i ,

1 Li . c m a o r ims tt ons e ir b;

si

D A K 0
VOL. 2. DAKOTA

(Front tha Pittsburgh. Post,)
TIIK KNIFE OKI

Id these raolancboly days of uniral phi- -

lanthrophy, Wheu pikes and patent riflon are
thrua into the hands of S.imbos, with the t.
triotij adtio-J- to " do or die," it may be well

to republish the "Knife-Grinde- r" of Csulng,

whioh in a fuw words hits tff tho morbid af
fection of letter than
a sermon seriously droned :

Fi ifnd of Humanity:
"Needy Knife (muder I Wbltber are you f!ngt
liotih Is tbe road, your wheel Is out of order
I) leak blows tbe blast your hat has got a b le In It.

So bate your breeches I

"Weary Knife Orluder I little think tb prouj ee
bVho In tbelr o aahet roll aloug tl.s tumpikv

Kos'l, what bard wer tls crying a'l day, Miiives ard
li.ira to rln.l 0

(Knives
'Tall mo Kntff OrlnJer, bow yen crne to grind
Did some rlrn man tyrannically usa you,
Wat It the Squire f or Parson of tbe parish

Or tb Atorneyl

' H as It tha Squire for killing his gams? or
CoretObi Parson, fur bis tithes distraining?
Or roguish lawyer, made you lose your llttla

All In a lawsultt

(ralnet
" Have yon nil real ths night of Man, by Tom
Drops of vjta aion tramt'le ou my eye lids,
IUady to la! I as kju as yoi have told your

lilifu; story

A.'n't Orindrt:
"Ctoryl (ial bless yov! I have Dne to tc!', PI r.
Only last night a drinking at the Chekuers.
This poor old hal anil brrerbrs as you ae were

Torn In a scuttle.

" Constables came up for to lake m Into
Custody, they took lit before the JultUs.
Ju-ti- c Oldmlxlon put ma In the parish;

Stocks for a vagrant.

"I should ha glad to drink your honor's health In
A pot of beer tf yon will give me sixpence;
But for my part I nevsr love to meddle

With politics Sir.

Friend of HttmxHity,
''I give the elipeuie I I will sea thre d i first-Wr- etch:

whom n sense of wrong ean roua to an
gvnea

Fordid, unfeeling, reprobate, degraded'
Spirit t'S outcast I"

Kiel) the. Knife Orindrr, ortrtvrnt hit vrtl and
ezit sn a transport of Itepubliain tntkiaiium and tint.
rami ihiianthrophy.
' J

GAMIILINU IN WASH1NOTUN

"Ocoasioual," In writing about tbe gaming-kouso- s

at tbe national canitol bays:
A gentleman well acquainted with tho se

crets of these resorts, tells me that he has
known as much as ten thousands) dollars to
be risked on a siugle game, and otherr hare
seen two or three thousand dollars hagurded

on a siugle car l, and in a single game, Tho

nosiciiianrc of bo players is startling.
They win or lose thousands without a tikh or

smile.
"Faro" in whioh the better encounters the

bank, is lie prevailing game in thete tiloout
and, although tables are set oat at which
what is oalled "brag," "poker," aud other
games are played, the principal fucinution is

tbe platform covered with green leather, be-

hind which site tho imperturbable dealer,
with his paleface, black eye, aud tuonlouous
"call," whilo on three sides are gathered,
sitting and standing, rauk after rank, anxious
and exoittd spectators, who breathless with
anxiety watch the little cards as they are
dealt from tbe tin bos, aud pick up their gains
or swallow their losses with a silence only
interrupted now and then by un angry

or a quite chui H:c of exultation.
Night is turned into lueruing, and the latter
frequency surprises the contestants in the
struggle Occasionally a streak of luck befalls
an outsider, which, like a pni4 in a lottery,
becomes a sort of advertisement for thq gam
bler. I do not pretend to say that there is
fraud in these gamts, booatse it frequently
happens that there is as much skill among

the volunteers as there is in the principals of

the establishment, bt those whn have taken
pains to investigate the faots do net hesitate
teity that, unleri on extrao.-diuar- occasions

the bank is sure to beat those whe attempt
to tuke up arms against it. Ho cautious bare
the keepers of these places became that they

are very careful as to whom they admit into

their saloons, aud it is to this camion that
the publio is Indebted for the preservation
of so many of those secrets whioh, if dis-

closed, would undotsbtly result in great ex.
oitemeut.

Tbe Presidency.

Judging from the number tf names which
have been presented to I le public, there is
no reeson for apprehending any lack of inter
est in the contest for the 'residential nomi-

nation. The following names have been men
Honed in connection with the Presidency ;

Illinois Stephen A. Douglass,
Kentucky John C. Breckearidge John J.

Crittenden, James Qui Lulu,
Oregun Joseph Lane.
Tennessee John Bell, Apdrew Johnson
California John C- - Frerupnt
New y..rk tlaniel 8. Qiokinson, Horatio

Seymour, Wm. II. Seward- -

Michigan Lewis Cass.
Missi sippl Jeffersou Davis, Albert 0.

flrews, .I.ttnts 1 hnmasre,

T A
"Ilk,nOC!lAt'!..lfH

CITY, NK1.UASKA, SAT

Virginia R. M. T. IlvinUr, Henry A

Wise, Wm. L. Ooggin, John Minor lV'tie, A

II. K. Stewart, W C. Hires.
Teias 3am. Hon-lo-

Loulvlarn - J ilnt i t; 1. '!

Oeo.-gi- a A. il. Stt'tiens, 11. CoM).

t
Mifsuobu-- i tts N. I' Hunks, Charles f ura- -

net, Idward Kverctt, R. C. Winthrop.
I "'- -' r' ''-b,K- n.

V'n.o i ;ios. v or 111, j oiiu .; ;i.onn, c r.
Chase.

I'ennsjlnia Simon Conieron, John M.

Read, 0. M Dullns, Jatnes Buchanan.
lissourl EJward I'litos, Trasteu Tolk at.

S. Oreen.
Alabntua Wm. L. Yancy.
Ktw Hampshire F'anklin Tierce, J. t.

Hale.
Fovith Carolina Juuics H. IlauimonJ Ja.

L. Orr.

Woiod'i't l'asi M-,- t s:ilsi.i
A corrcpou lent ol' the l'e.'..fj;n: I ros" in

Ht. Lctiis rt'latrg h su-r- of u Culiforniuu i f

Mud Pprinj i, in Ll I) iiJo county. l'y
double CMtdeiif lUiou 8 got tiie tinri'itlie
ilowu to this. The c'tinca of Mud Springs
cauid find nothing tmQkieutly superb iu Kt.

Louis to "pass at Mud Springs j" ho waa bay-i- Dg

altnoat constantly that crcrythiug was
"all very nice, but it wouldn't pass at Mud
Springs." at length, bo was iutroduocd iu the
mansion of a merchant who had n dnughter
' just nineteen yoars old;"lhe young l.dy ad-

mired , nay, loved the Californian and tho
merchant thought of iuttigating a marriage;
h took tho ("tlifornian e and sid ; ''Well
sir I'm a n i,:i of bnricosa aud I j'i'ige you are
Now sir, .!.! .!i ynj tbltilt tf wy diiughtert"
The Istterrog, ;t ; ry uiouientitrily r'atticd tlic

gentleman from Mud Springs, but he 101.0

aboTe the agitation and was himself again us

he rtpl.ed: Well old nian your girl's ti suor-e- r

but I'll bo if the d pass at Mud
Spring"!"

Bcaxlful Allejory.

Mr. Crittenden, of Kentucky, was at one
time engaged in defending a man who had been
indicted for a oapitnl c.flenco. After tin elab-

orate and powerful defenco, be clobod his
effort by the following striking allegory :

" When Qod in bis eternal counsel con-

ceived the thought of man's creation, he call-

ed to him the three ministers who wait

npon tbe throne Justice, Truth, and
Mercy, and thus addressed them j "Shall we

make man?" Then said Jubtice : '0, Go',
make bim not, for be will trample upon thy

taw." Troth made an answer also. "O, Qod

make him not, for he will polute thy eanctu

aries." But Merry drcpingdown upon her

knees, and looking up through her tears, ex-

claimed, "O, God, make him I will watch
over bim with my care through all the tluik

pr.ths which he may have to treud." Then
God made mail and said to him, 'O, man, thou

art the child of Mercy, go deal wi'.h thy broth-

er."
the jury, wheu he fitished, wero drownod

in tears, and, ugaiaiBt evidence, end what

muut httvt! beou their own conviction, brought

in a vcrdiot of not guilty.

A le rancea.

A coat that has marks of use upon it, is a

recommendation to people of sense ; and too

high a lustre, is a derutury circumstance.
The best to ils in I'roadmiy. are on ihe backs

uf penniless, boktu d imi nii reliitnts, clerks
riih pitifnl suiariei, and nu u tbnt dun t pay

a,,. The heaviest puld chain dungio from

the fobs of gttiubl rs and gi nt'.enii'ti of very

limited rutanc; co. t!y oiaments ou ladies indi-

cate to the eyes that nrc well open a silly lov-

er, or a husband cramped for funds. And

a pretty woman goes by in a suit of plain
and neat apparel it is a sign that she h:ts

fair expectations, and a husbt.nl that ciiu

show a buluuce iu his favor.

f5U The Muscatine Journal Seat no that the

mother of Edwin and Barclay Coppie, who re.
sides in Snringdiile, Cedar County, Iowa, has

received a letter from tbe- latter, who is now

in Canada, stating that he uud elevnuofLie
eompubions buve arrimd safely iu her Brit-tstl-

Msji'-'y'- t dominions. four of them

wwo wounded one of them so teveily thut

bis comrades were obliged to carry him most

of tho time for the firtt four days ol their

flight. Barclay Coppie is one of the number

for whose arrebt Gov. Wise ofiered a reward

of $ 000 each.

The Loud u limes iu speculating up .n

the San Juan affair, enlarges upou the gen-

eral convictiou that war aiih tb Cuited S.

is imp jssible ; it urgis tho importance of tin
Island to Euglaud, and the impobsiUiiiy ot

its surrender unless some very different title

be brought forward from any yet soeo, and

concludes by expressing satisfaction that ths

rght to the Island will be fully argued at

Washington and Louiou, while the statu of

affairs ou the spot will remain iu statu quo.

lb revival oC'b t;!..ry of Jerusalem.

f Y il E R A L D .
"aUK A! MK!.'

UK DAY MORNING, DM.

KOttlvKj RKWI
The last foreign news, which is important,

may be stated in a few sentences.
England, terribly alarmed at the presumed

hostility of Niipol.-oti- , which, we believe, does
not rxM. is preparing for the worst, and ta-

king ine.'isifi ! r her military and
' i'.uv meats, JefiMiaivc and n&ViiVive.

The Kiief ttuiuia cems to have tricked
Napoleon. The Constituted Assruiblies of

' Tuscany, Modena, l'ltrma, end Romagna elect
ed the Trince do Cnrguian lirgrnt of Central
Daly. Victor Emannel ild not allow tbe
Prince, bis relative, to accept this responsible
dignity. The Trinco then named the Cheva-
lier Buonoompagnl as Regent, and Mr. (food
Company has actually started to assume the
reins, Victor Etnauuel's excuse to Napoleon
will ho that of two evi's one must choose the
lea?t, and that if tho Cheavlier with tbe sootal
patrynnmio Lad not been made Kegent, Count
Crvour or Ocn. Uarahalrli would have keeu
the man, aud more ditboult to mnuagp. The
( onpres on Italian alT.irs, to Resemble at
Par-.e- , will ii.elu.le the Five Great powers
(Eunice, Lnglaud, Pniasia, Russia aud Aus-

tria,) and aleo iUrJiuia, Naples, Rome, Swce
den, Portugal, and resits. China is said to
have virtually repudiated her newly ra'iflcd
treaty with this ceuntry, by refusing to open
the ports of Suantopl and Taiwan, as thereby
stipulated. We believe, however, that by the
treaty itself tho Chinese might thus refuse,
while the dispute with France and Fuglaud
was still pending.

Jll'tiK DOUGLAS.

Iu the orf soijotion of the House, Judge
Douglas desires all his Demooratio friends,
sometimes oalled Democrats,
to unite with the other Democrats. This Is a
wiso rtnd potriotio course at the present crisis.
Tbe only sofoty of the country lies in the ut --

ion of tho Democratic ptity. Mr. Douglas'
present course will have the eHect of bring-

ing baok many of hi3 former friends and ad-

mirers, who have reluctantly been estrangsd
from him on the Kansas question. Mr. k,

the Detnecratio candidate for Speaker,
openly expresses hia views in favor of bury-

ing the past, sjni consolllating for tbe future.
Hucb a cmir-- e cannot fail to bring to tbe sup-

port o' the Senator from Illinois, those of
bis Southern friends who seperated from hira
on the Lecomp'o i issue. Pitttburf Foil.

SYMPTOMS OP O.

Tee oiilogics of Old Brown, by tho Aboli-

tion prrachers and politicians, have fairly
roused up the conservative, Union-lovin-

por-tio- u

of the community to the expediency, if
Dot duty, of doing something to couvinoe the
South that tho masses of the people have no
sympathy with the conspirators against their
peace una safety. Iu Beston, Vhiladelphia
and New Yoik, movements of this kind have
already been set in foot. Publio meetings
ure to be held irrespective ef party; and their
appears to be a disposition on the part of the
thinking portion of tho community to she

ti e world t Kit alPare notinlluenoed by asplr
it of fanaticism. It is eminently proper that
meetings of this kind should be held in all

t is prin dpitl Northirn omos and l .wm, in

orlrr that the people of the South mty un

dent ind what the conservative bentiment of

the North really is, J'itttiurj Pott.

Postmaster General Holt has recently deci-i- b

i an interesting and uovol question. A

busbr.nd who hod teen re eratcd from his

vfile, demanded that hid villogo postmaster
8'ioiild delivt r ht r It tteis to him, und ihreat-en- el

a suit at law if his demand wtis not
l The vif, ooiho other hand

fjilm lo the delivery (. ln'r to the btls-ln.-

l. iu these circH'iist'iticcs postmaster
appealed te Mr. Unit for instructions. That
utl.cer pronounces the claim advanced by the

husband too preposterous to be seriously
indoHd. ha savs it is abhorront to law

tt1 it is to tho Chri itian civilization of the age

and he directs tho postmaster to dolivcr the

letters to the wife.

The Halt Lke Valley Tan gives the fo-

liating marriage item :

We saw, a week or two ego, walking down

Main streat, from the direction'of the "Presi-
dent's Office," a man accompanied by tir
ladies. An air of slight perturbation in tbe
party mingled with evident expressions of

satiBfaotlon and happiness, led usjto enquire
who tbey were f Some one preset t informed

us that they were a party that bad been up

t J President Young's omoe to be married, and

that the four ladies had just bern united iu

indissoluble bonds t the man accompanying

them. That, wo aupp'sa, might be termed

marriage in gross.

The report of Ihe State Auditor of Kentucky

for the post year thews that tbe aggregate
wealth of Kentucky has increased about ten

millions of dollars, In the yesr from 1P57 to

neft'l.

, 1R.5S. Tbe valuation for 186S was over four

L'nusual activity in building opeiations end hundred and sixty millions of dollars. There

other improvements are now observe! iu the Was an Increase of slaves of over five thous-Cit- y

and. In thirty six counties there hal born aof Jerusalem and thousands of Peraiuu
of decrease, an I the increase was in the re-t-

laborer and Jews are becoming reeiden s

Holy City. These sigug of new life are m Ding connties. The total valuation of
millieus of dollarswho slavs ws over ninety-fou- rregarded with great iot.rett by those

are lookitij for ths return of the Jews and or about four bun Ire I and suty dollars per

M. IS5!. NO. 24.

THE NEWS.

I al Sunday in New Yoik City, some of the
Presbyterian, Congregational, Bptl9 and
Methodist church, tbe events of Caavleetown,
Va., were freely oommtnld upon, but In the
Ronton Catholic or Episcopal Church, the sub
eot was not even refered tu. At Dr. Cleaver's
and the Rev. Mr. Reeeber's ohureb, el4 O aa
wattomie of course h.vl precedence.

Tho. M. Ferguson ha I ecu bang in Utah
Territory, for the murder of Alexander
Carpenter. This U Ihe nrrt Judicial Hfcn
tioa that has evjr takrn place in Ihnt Territo-'J- -

Ihe taxable properly iu Texas this vr.ur Is

4224, 85,1, dfiCi, being an increase of thirty
millions over the last.

Col. Ben. Shelby, a prominent Kentucky
lawyer, Is about entering the tuiuistry of the
Baptist Church.

The St. Louis Bulletin announces, on the
authority of tha editor of the Arcadia Pios-pect- ;

the orgau of the Missouri mining inter
est, tho intelligence of the discovery iu South
E.tnt Missouri, of a vein of hornblende rock
whioh, it Is believed, will jleld f 10,000 In
gold to the ton. Assnvs are now being made.
Tho next issue of the Arcadia Prospect will

contaiu full particulars.
It Is reported that Wendell Phillips, on re-

ceiving one huudrel dollars fur hia rocent
lectureat Plymouth Church, upon the Harper'
Forty Invasion immediately paid ever the
whole sum as a contribution to John Brown,

to prooure for him suoh comforts as he may

need in the few remaining day ef his life.
A note from the Physician of the Utioa Asy-

lum, under date of tho 10th, says: "Gerrlt
Smith slept last night, and Is y quite
oaltn. We look for his restoration with more

and more cnn6dence."
Tbe new telegraph which connects Nan-

tucket with the continent, Is something of a

curiosity iu its way. It runs eleven mile upon

poles, ten and a half miles under ground, and

fourteen miles under water, being a submarine

subterranean rnJ aerial telegraph.
Jerome Bonaparte, of Baltimore, who re-

cently returned home, has, to bis honor, re
fused fie d gnity of souator, which Priaes Je
romc, his father, tendered in order to retain
bim in Frauce. Ho preferred the title of

oitir.cn of the United Btate.
The lady whom Senator Sumner it said to

be about to wod, is Mr Thayer, a widow of

large fortune, in Boston.

Judge Wayne, of Georgia, In his late charge

to the Grand Jury, condemns ths African

Slave Trade in all Its aspcet.
Col. Colt, of Hartford, ha plante on hi

dyke in that oily a large number of osier wil-

lows, and purposes to erect a building, soas
to give employment to 80 or 100 men, who

shall manufacture them into bakcis and

chairs.
A black bass, we;ghlng 860poand, ws re-

cently caught near Ban Franclsoo, an lneit
to the arrival of Gen. Scott created as Intense

an excitement as had been eiperenoed in

that city fo r some tiue.
Rev. Mr. Trask, of Couneotiout, has dis

covered anew sin in tobacco ratting, and wo

presume he docs r. it eat f.fe, because Adam

and r.vo p'.t the leaves cf the ire to uso t?o
bare i lea ot nh'ih shocks bim.

The National Ki publican Committee will

meet at tho Aet ir House, in New York city
on the 21 tt dty of Doe absr, lost to Hi tho
time for holding tho National Convention.

The system of holding; political conventions
is about to be tried in Cana l. Thie Instita
tioa is one of our American ns i on, which are
becoming popular with ear neighbors.

The failure of tbe Great Etstern t make
her appearance at will Infliot aeeri.
ons injury on that t iwn. Extensive prepara.
tions, involving a largo outlay of money, had

en made In anticipation of her arrival.
The rope that Brown was bring with was

made of South Carolina cotton.

The term of Gov. Wiee expires tbe drst
Monday of January. He has dispose d of bis
estate in Accornac, and will loeat hlmsc'f
permanently near Richmond. Hon. John
Letcher will enter upon M flntlee, a Gov

ernor of Virginia, the first Monday in Janu
ary.

An oOioial census has been taken twice, in

Chins, during the present century. Tha rs

was taken in 1812, and gavo tho rnmber o

inhabitants at 80O.297.6W7. The last ensue,
was taken in 1802, and gives Ihe rnmber at
over five hundred and thirty six ssllliori, be
ing uu increase of more than two hundred and
seventy-si- x millions six bundr d thousand in
forty years.

The Boston Fvrt considers it a significant

and oheerlng fact, that there are Some fifty-fou- r

Democratio members of tbe Mnsfarbu- -

setts House of Representatives, where a ft v
years since, there was but a solitary one. '

It thinks the Democrats in that State have
ouu-.- o for enoonragemrnt.

Tbe population of ArnuU is estitmta I at
11,0I0; and it is hinted thatif Government wi 1

only IsslI off the Indians with all passible) speed
the white inhabitants would increase rapidly.
The old game of Red and White is to be play- -

,

e l in the silver Land end White will win. '

Oa the 211 nit., in the United States Cir-

cuit Court .f Key West, Aiejiandro Career,
and Geuillot Faustiu Elny, two of the crew
of the American er.Looner Kuterprise, wer
convicted of ths murder of A. P. Mor an-

tes, the oapliin, ou the W'ih M.

Emigration to Ike frn tful cotton lands ef
Vrtansse and Texas Uaoir unprecedented,
ind the increase ef prod action there a wtll
t otbor qtiarttre is aslonUhing. It would be
a wis policy for our cotton cultivator to
uostpt'li" ssoi. a day by devoting nior atlar --

ion to ptodacitig a full pply of all the
ueesitia of tbeir families and fares by
making eh plantation iadepsrUti of the
world for grain, meat an I stock, and pUrlrg
ibrui. elves beyond serions damage by at
fluctuation ia tbe pi le of their staple pro-lo- ot.

Daring tb taient remarkable Aurora, it
waa eerwtiituhitrvA'd in Europe thai wher
thtre wete Mitral iia on a lint of poles,
tb highest ware most alTsot.d by the Anrota.
The lougfwt f course a'sn exparieni ed most
electi lea! action.

Tt late g' on the floild t ut ha pot
ashor M fourteen thousand balsa of eotton,
Th Isssirsae la WU slrt, ww yurki fron,
disabled ships I ud damaged cargoes, reaches

l,3M).t:W.
Miss Vu Winkle, of Cambridge, lllinoi.

has beeu t ued for klaadereus remarks about a
tvlpkbor, at a tea prtyreoeaM, and sooUi
ed to pay $ l.OcO Jatnagee. Lt dcs Oew.n.

H on. Linn Boy J has lsu I rtr I I r n .
K

t ie use of hi nam a a oat h It i
'

, i.
Mtateo Senator Iu Keatuckj , it, a . J: it,
onn.lltinu of bis health,

The merohrr of Congress eipreaa great dis.
eallafactiun with the present arrangement of
the Hall of Representatives and an early
modification isentloipated. The presout scats
cost seventy-eigh- t thousand dollar.

Dnrivg the present year, to lees than a
dcien ehurohes have bson burned iu tbe
State of Massachusetts, eoms of which are
known to have been dectrnjed by lnoen diaries
Th loss of so many buildings, of the setae
character, In en locatioa, Is entirely unprece-
dented.

The Mormon are making a determined re-

sistance to the authority of th Federal
court. They sr crcalieg court of their

wn, with concurrent Jurisdiction, and giv-

ing to tho Probata court, common law and
chaneery Jurisdiction.

The Democratio members of tho Texas Lg-iilat- ur

went Into eauens en the ICth ult.. to
nominal a United State Senator, to fill tha
vsoancy taused by th death of the noble
Henderson sixty-tw- o sesmbsrs were present
Tbe names of Col. L. T. Wigfall, M. V. Gr
bass, and Mat Ward were put in nominntien.
After Iwenty-en- e ballot had been made, C !.

Wigfall waa nominated a th eholo of tbe
Democratio party. Th slcotlon on tho part
of the Hons of Repreaentatives was to have
taken p1o eu the follewing Friday.

At a rswnt Slate Fair at Atlanta, Qeorgla,
thara was e ibihltien a printirg pre In-

vented by Mr. Reynold, of Aagu.ta, which i

describe 1 ae equal, if aot superior in Hoe's
beet." Tbe writer adds that it is the first
printing press ever Invented or built In tbe
South.

ourteen youths Implicated In (he reoent
plot In Tnrkey, were, wltboot trial tied up in
eaeks, with thirty-poun- shot at tholr fset,
and quietly thrown Into ths Bosphoros.

Ths Beltluors election will be speedily
brongAt to a test of Its legality. Sum of tbe
county officers eleoted have attempted to take
their plaoee, but th Incumbent refused to
yield them sn ths ground that they wer Ille-

gally elected. This will bring the matter Into
oourt to deolde whether an eleoliou carried by
force Is legal. Any plaoa oat of Baltimore it
would be dsolded that It was not

The steamboat Roohester, lu attempting to

make a landing two miles above Msdis m

yesterday, struok a enag anJ suuU in a few

minutes. There were 60 passengers on bom 1

but all wero saved. The boat was hnly
freighted, the most of wMch will bo 1 isL

The loss of the boi tsul cargo ia abrit $ Vi

OHO

Thero are nine members of the next Co-i-

grees whose seats ars contested. Of 237ineta
bers eleoted, 116 were rr.eml ers of the 'out

Congress. The Member who bo bsen eoust-cut- iv

eleoted for the Inrgest period of any

one in th Congress ie W. E. W. Cobb, of

Alabama. There is only one Smith lu Con

grees; four Devisee; three Wash burns, i

brother, and quite a number of Instance of

the earns name being by two diffcrant mem

ber.
Oi th) lost steamer New World, it will be

n me uhtrei, one of the stewards sold life-pi- e

Bervtrs to thesfiVightad pagser.gers. H i w i '

transferred io nnoihvr eir.ani.-- i -- iu
whioh, a few days Bines, aftsr b ". '.- -

ed for hia he "mennees, wswi ..-s- to g;

hia teeth" end suddenly Jump I'.u

was drowned.

Faftie Dawes, a gentleman of flue literary,
ability and high ssenUl attaioroenta, Is dea l.

A volume of hi poems, published some year
since, possess unusual merit and bear lbs
stamp of true poetry.

Mr. Soutberland was fined $20 In New York
the other day for kissing another man's wife

against her will. A righteous decision.
No snan ha aright to kis auetber fellow's
wife w'thout sh want him.

A bill has been Introduced In th loner
House fifth Texas Legislator, appropriating
6,(00,000, sere of th publio lands, to th
support and malntainanes of ths publio
schools.

One hundred minute guns were fired In

Alabama on Friday, commencing at half-pa- st

twelve o'clock, in oommstnoratlon of ths
execution cf John Brown, at Harper's Eer--

According t the message of Governor
Stewart, of Missouri, it took th city of New

York one hundred aud thirty year to obtain
a population of 180,000. St. Louis ho reach-

ed the same progress in thirty-ni- oe years.
The assessed vaJue of property in bt Louis in

now luoie than that of New York City in

1824. th year bef-or- e the eouipktioo .f t
trie Caual.


